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As long m the tilocitlesof alrplaneawere relativelysmall
aerodymutcswae a scienceof steadymotion in an Imcmpressible
fluid. Zt was found that negleotlngthe oampressibllity
of the air
and consideringonly steadymotion led to resultsWhlO?J)
for smll
veloot.ties
of the airplanes,oould be appliedIn practice. The considerableInorease,partimdarly iq remnt times, of the speeds
of airplaneshas forcedattentlcmcm unsteadymotion in lnompressIble and caqresslblefluids.
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The most Importanteffeoton the developmentof nonstationary
, aerodynamics
was that exertedby the phenmenon of flutterwhloh
appearsIn certainoasesat largeflight speeds. FailureM the
airplanestructuredue to flutterhave occurredin all oountriea.
Survlvoraof flutteroatastrophles
and casual observershave
reportedthat on inoreaslngthe speedof tilealrpla~~a vlbratton.
of the wing or tall surfacesbegan after whioh the wing or tail
broke suddenly,the speedand force of the rupturebeing dmllar to
those of an e.xploslon.The phenmenon of fluttermay be readily
observedaleo in a wind tunnelIn which is pl.aoed
a thin wooden
flat strip, H througha WIAOW in the wall of the tunnelthis
stripis moved orosswlseto the tunnelon increasingthe velocity
of the flow, the stripat firstbeginsto flutterand then at a
oertalnflow velocityits amplitudeof tibrationinoreasesso
rapidlythat the inexperienced
or nonalerte~erlmenter rarely
euoceeds In savingthe stripfrom fallureby removingIt frcuutie
flow In time, The phencunenon
of flutterIs more energeticthan that
of resommoe. To obtainflutterthere is not requiredany outside
vlbratmy motionsfor the wing or tail surfame. The oauseof the
flutterof the wing or tall surfacesis evidentlya purelyaerodynsmi~one but to unders=” this phencmenoqqualitatively
q
be
possibleeven frcm a oonsideratlon
of the motionalong a straight
line of a nmterialpoint. IA us assumethat the nu9terial
point
with Mss m moves alongthe ads .Ox under the .actlonof foroes
we projection X of whioh on @e (& axis is equalto
x=.

xa@x=

n@* .
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Then the equationof motion of the

xMmrlal

point till be

d2x
+2p*+k2x=o
~
The

Integralof this equation,if u

Is small,IS of the farm

X = ae-~LtSti (~~k2- y2t + c)
the.
aandc
are arbitraryoonstants. Weseethatlf
quantity p Is positivethe materialpoint wI1l be In hamonto
vibratorymotim with damping. We shallnow assumethat p . itself
dependson a oertaln~ameter w so that v = y(w), where for
w = Wm v = O and fcm W>wa
v is “negative,
that tat equal
to - A (where A> O). Then for w = Ww
the above equationassumes
the form
where

x.asti(lct+e)
that 1s, we shallhave the usualharmonlotibrationat a poiht,but
for w> W= we obtain
x=aeAtsin

(J$-A2t+c)

that Is, the amplituded the vibrationbegins to tnoreaseeqmnential~. Thus,whereasin the ease of resonanoethe amplitudeof
vibrationhas, as 1 lmown,the form at, in the ease of flutter
it has the form ae%&. Table I showsthe Inoreaseof the azqplltude
with time In resonanceaml in flutterfor differentvahiesof the
quantity A .
aeo,5t

t
T
o
1 a
2 2a
3a
: 4a
5 5a

aet

a
1, lo5a

2,L
l,a@9a
7,289a
l,221a 2,718a
1,351a 4)4828 20,086a
l,492a 7,389a 54,598a
1,649a 12,183a 148#413a

We note thatwhateverthe value of the posltlvenumber A the
ratio e‘t/t approaoheaInflnltywith Inoreaslng t. For the airplane the parmneter w is the velooltyof fli@t where the veloclty
w = w=, the value at which the ooeffioient I.Lbeoaueszero, is
oalledthe orltloalfluttervelocity.
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It Is not diffioultto understandthe physicaloauseof the
phenomenonof flutter. ~t us 8SEWDMthe wing of the airplam fcr
any-reai30n
whether,for”exauple,a @tit d? aii,“acquiresa VS.*T“
smll vibratim. ThB elastici
forcesevidentlyare alwaysdamping
forceswhich tend to extlnquiehthe vibrationsof the wing or tail.
The aerodynamloforceshoweveroan be both demplngforcesfor certain
types of vibrationsend foroeswhloh assistthe vibrations.As long
as the velocityof the airplaneis small the elastiodampingforoes
are predominantover tie aerodynamloforces. With inoreasein the
flightspeedthe elasticforoesremainunohangedin magnitudebut
the aerodynamicforcesinorease,as Is known proportionally
to the
squareof the velooityof fiitht. There must thereforebe an
instantat whioh the aerodynamicforoes,which assistthe vlbratione,
bemnuepredominantover the elastloforoesand this 1s the instant
at which flutterbegins.
” The problmnof the designerIs to construct
the wi~ such that the oriticalvelooityof the flutterIs higher
than the velocitiesat which the airplanewill fly aud whloh is
sufficiently
strongtm withstandthe vibratoryactionof the aerodynamicforces. l?mxathis It is clearthnt even beforeconstructing
the airplaneit la necessaryto he able to determinetheoretically
the criticalveiooltyof flutto:of the af”-Ems or-y fram Its
desi~ aud by chan&lngthe dc:l.~to :.’c?Rs
tho orltloalflutter
veloolty.
It Is not difficultwith the aid of s~le examplesto show
that the aerodynamicfcn’ces
due to the deformationsof tinewhg or
tail surfacesdependon the magmltudeof thesedeformations
and the
rate of changeof thesedeformationsand this eqlalns the necessity
for the presenceof tezmo in x and dx/dt in the differential
equationof’the motion of the materialpoint,whichwao takenabove
as an exaqle to illustratethe phenomenonof flutter. Let un MXUIILS
first that the wing of the alrpl.ane
reoelvedonly c tulstdefcmmation 60 that the angle 0f”L3th2kof the wing inorsasedsomewhat,
Since the aerodynamicforoe supportingthe wing inoreaseswith
Increase(up to a certslnllmlt)of the angle of attaok,as also the
torsionalaerodynamicmconent,
we conoludethat the add~tionalaerodynamlaforce obtainedon twistingthe wing dependson the magnitude
of this wing deformationand Inoreasestogetherwith thismagnitude.
We awune next that the wing of’the airplanereoolvedonly a bending
deformationocourrhgat velocity v (fig.1), As long as therewas
no bendingdeformationthe angleof attackof the wing was a =&lB
where w = AB Zs the fll@t speedof the airplane. With the fllght
Velooity w = Al! and the velooltyof bendingdeformation v = AC
we shallhave a totalvelooltyequalto AD and the angle of attaok
becmuesequal to ZMAIl= a - Aa where tan Aa = v~v or on aocount
of the smallnessof Au approxtitely Au = v/we To the deoreaee
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of the angle of attaok a by the amount &z = v/w correspondsa
decreasein the aerodynamloforoesdependhg as, we have seen,on
the veloolty v of the deformationad not on the magnitudeof
this deformation.For downwardbetiingC& the wing with veloolty v”
the angle of attack a changesinto the angle a + v/w as a result
of whioh the aerodynamicforcesInoreaee. From what has been said
it followsthat the aerodynamloforceJobtatnedin +he de~’cmmation
of ‘de wing dependon the veloolt~ v of tMs deformationand are
dempingforcesso that the~ opposethe developmentof the deformation.
~ ccmputlngthe oritloalfluttervelooltyIt Is neoessaryto
deal both with the elasticpropertiesof the wing or ~il surfaoes
end with the magnltudeetendingto produceflutter. As regardsthe
elaetlcforces,eqmrlenoe shows that np to 60 percentof the
break- loadsthe deformationof the wing Is proportionalto the
force,that 1s, the wing behavesllke a beam. For this reasonthe
matter 1s simpleas regardsthe elasticforoesof the wing and the
resultsof the theoryof elasticbeams can be applied.
As regardsthe aerodynamicsof the flutteringwing the matter
Ie nmt howeverso simple. There Is as yet no definiteclearness
in this field of investigation.It is evidentthat the aerodynamics
of nonsteadyflow by the essentialnature of the phencme
na must In
additionto flutterhavo applioatlonin the theoryof flightaerobatics,in studfingthe effectsof gusts of air, in the theoryof
flappingwings and in the flightof birds, In which Leonardoda Vinci
had alreadybeen Interested,eto. As a resultof this it oan be
understoodwhy the great interestwhich”at the presenttime appears
throughoutthe world In the studyof the aerodpamlcs of nonsteady
flow. Tn Germany,for example,about 10 years ago a speoialdivision
of the PrandtlInstitutewas set apart to devotaitselfentirelyto
nonetatlonEwy
aerodxm,
the institutebeing headedby Kksner.
This institutehas alreadyissueda seriesof ImportantInvestigation
results. The AmericanGlen-Martincompanyappliesnonst~tlonary
aerdynamlos to camputethe alrfollflutter. In the olosingrmarks
of one of its publioatlonsthe c~
paints out how ImportantIt
Is at the presentthe to directall effortstowardthe development
of the aerod-os
of noneteadyflow.
The aerodynamicsof steadyflow was first applledto the nonsteadymotionsas for example,to ulng flutter,-t is$ it ms
assumedthat at eaoh instantat everypositiond the wing the flow
about the latter%as such 8s thoughthe wing were In this position
an Infinitelylong time. As it turnedout, the applloatlonof the
aerodynamicsof steadyflow to ncmsteadyCcxditlme of Jmtlongives
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in a numberof oasesresultsthat are usefulfor applloation,SM
this hag p~,itted,the&se:ofthe aergdynemlosof steadyflow up to
the presenttime. With furtherih%digatlons, however,it became
olearthat in a nuniber
of other oasesthe applicationof the aerodynamicsof steadyflow to ncnateadymotionsgiveswrong results.
The air foroes aotingon varioustypes of wing profilesunder
steadyflow oonditionewere studiedby Joukovsky,Kutta,R%ndtl,
Chaplyginand othersin ~nveatigatlons
many of whioh even now are of
fundamentalimportance. The atudrof the foroescc.”cing
on wings
undernonsteodyflow oonditi.omc
presents:ar the 6eueralcase of the
no.ns%eady
mchlonas oxprossc5by Prcndtl, “a problemof tranaoetiental
difrioulty”,But it is prooiselyt4ese particularoasesof noneteady
flow whioh ~esent the greatestInterestfor aeronautlosthat have
all been found amsnableto investigation.
Thus was explainedthnt the motion of an airplanein a oirole
with constantangnlarvelooity:as approximately
oooursin acrobatic
flightson enteringa dive, prucoedswith constantc~rculationas
a result“ofwhich theremay not be a vortexwc-.ebe%?m.the TI.2Jq,
The fird one to studythis type of motionwas S, A. Chzqlygiain
1326 and afterhim independently
Glauertin 1’329,competing
his
investig~tione
with the additionof a vortexwake behindthe mlng.
On the otherhand 111the case of the phenomenonof flutterof the
wings and tail Suitiaces
of an airplaneit wos found sufficientto
investigatethe phenunemcnonly for small vibrationsand this enables
the investigation
cf problemswith variablecirculation.
The first investigator
who laid the foundationfor the present
d= study of the aerodynamicforcesactingon a vibratingwing was
Birnbaum(1924),a studentof Prandtl, He introducedt~e important
conoeptsof free and bound vorticesand vortexwake. Kussnerdeveloped
the initialideas of Birnbaumand thus advancedthe problemof the
alrfollin ncmsteadymotion. 13eginn5ng
in 1935 thereappeareda
nunit)er
of Russianpapers
the
authorsof which were mainlyKeldish,
Sedov,and.Lavrentyev
who indisatedways in which we can apply the
theoryof the functionsof a oomplexvariableto the problemsof
the nonstaticmary
dynamicsof sn airfoil. In 1941 N. E. Kochingave
a StilctSOILati~of tk probl~.1
Of the @3:Qt10n& Of a ~
Of
circularplan form,makingonly the amu.pticn of linearityof the
equations. The oharacterof the solutionin olosedformas @van
by Kochin.appears
the only one at presentfor a wing of finitespan.
In 1938Kemnanand Sears in the UhitedStatesconoernedthemselves
with problameof nonsteadyflow and gave a newmethcd of approaohto
the problem,therebyfoundingthe Americanschoolof Investigators.
In folluwingthis schoolwe studyas It were the Instantaneous
photograph of the aercd-c
phenomenaas they ooour. The methodsof the
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GermanEJohool
on the oontrq deel as it were with the klnemato~~eo~~~tu~
Of the ph~~
s~ce they dml with the development
encmenain time. In 1938 CicalaIn Italymade the first
attemptto extendthe theoryof the llftlngvortexof Prandtljjothe
case of a *
of flnlte s= In a ncmeteadyflaw. Remntly Kussner,
startingfreonthe method of accelerationpotentialIntrcduoedby
Prandtlreturnedto the probla of Cicala. b the same year there
appearedin Italythe work of Posslowho attemptedto solvethe
problemsf the nonsteadyaerodynamicsof a profilefor the case of
a oompreselble
fluid. h his investigations
Possiomakes use of the
accelerationpotentialof Prandtl. Thus at the presenttime there
are three IndependentschoolsDccuFyingthemeelveewith the problems
of the aercd-lcs of unsteadyi?luw:the American,Russian,and
Gemlan.
As in the usual aerodynamicsof steadymotlcn the problemof
the nonstead~motion of the Infinitespan airfoilis most advanced
while therehardly existsany o~l.ete theoryof the unsteadymotion
of a wing of firdte span of arbitraryplan fom even for the
incompressible
fluid althoughfor a wing of ciroularplan fo~ there
existsthe oo.rq>leted
solutionof Kochln.
By the nmeteady motion of a wing there is understoodIn all
theeetheoriesthe following. It Is asmzmedthat the wing has a
certainfinitevelocity w constantin magnitudeand direction;in
additionto the velooity w the wing possesses,as an absolutely
rigidbody, azzbitiary
infinitelysmalldeviationsfra this velocity.
Finally,the wing need not be absolutelyrigid but may have infinitely
-11 defomatm.a VEUYiIMtith tm3.
In orderto renderthe problemsunder consideration
linear It
Is assumedthat the tinge are Infinitelythin, the profilein the
absenceof deformationscoincidingwith a llnearsegment. The
anglesof attackof the wing are assu~d infln:teslmal,
In the
fundamentalequationsor in the boundaryconditionstherebeing kept
only the terms of first order smallness. tilywith theserestriotlons imposeddoes the probl= of the unsteadymotion of a wing
becuue solvableat the presenttime In generalform. What is
requiredto find In the-solutionof these problemsIs the magnitude
of the foroeeand mcmwntswhich act on the wing In lts umsteady
motion. “
It was foundby Joukovskythat the existenceof a lift force
on a profileis explalnedby the presencearoundthe profileof
.olroulaticn
on the magnitudec& which the Mfting foroe depmds. If
this profilemoves with mnetant velocitythe olrculation1s cmnstant

\
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but as a resultof the nonuniformity
of the motion of the profile
the c~raulationaroundthe profilemuBt be variableslnoethe lift ‘
forcefor%oriinif%i’m-iio
tlon of the profilevaries.--Sinothethe
total
oannotohangetheremust
clroulat%onby the laws of hydrodynamlos
appearbehindthe profileIn nonuniformmotiona vortexwake
ooneistlmgof the continuously
shed vcm’tlces.As has been said,
Birnbaumwas the first to turn”attentionto the exlstenoeof the
vortexwake. The vorticesformingthe wake are not displacedbehind
the moving profilebut remalnmotlonleseIn the fluid at reet, If we
neglecttheir smalldieplaoement
at right
the direotionof
— anglesto
—
thi velooityof the airi’oil.
In all thesetheoriesthereare conelderedprlnolpallyperiodio
motionssinceIt oan be shownthat an aperlodlophenmuenonmay be
representedas the eum of an Infinitenumberof lnfinlteQ small
periodicphenrxuena
with differentfrequencies. Let u be the
angularfrequencyof tibratlonof the airfoil, c half the profile
chordati w the forwardvelocityof motion of the airfoil. The
nondimensional
number k = uc/w 1s calledthe Strouhalnumberwhich
Ie oonetantl.y
appliedIn theeetheories.
It is first of all necessaryto eolve the problemto what
extentthe reotillnearvortexwake oan be consideredstablesince
all theortesassumeIts rectlllnearlty.The lnvestig&tion
of thie
problemIs rathera delicateone but in any case It may be carried
out for a singleparticularcasewhere the profileis not absolutely
rlgld. In this case It Is foun? that if the vertl:slvelocityon
the profileis smallthe amplimdes of the vibrationsof the vortex
wake about its rectilinearform till likswleebe small,the value of
the velocltyof the wake perpendicular
to its lengthbeing propagated
as a wave along the wake with the velocity w = Uo/k and on the
vortexwake therewill be waveswith theee velooitlesand
frequency (I).
Accordingto the views of the Americaneohoolthere exlsteat
each Instanton the profilea quaei-stationary
vortexintensity y.
which is the vortexIntensityon the profileif at a given instant
all the vortexwake were rolledinto a point at infinity. Sincefor
each Instantof time there till be a value of this intensityalthough
in all caeeswe Imaginethe vortexwake rolledup Into a pointat
Infinitythe intensityIs oalleda quasi-stationary
vortexIntensity
In oontraetto the stationaryvortexIntensitywhioh oomrs In the
absenoeof a vortexwake and whosemagnitudeIs constantIn time.
Since the vortexwake at all times existsdlreotl.ybehhdthe
trall~ edge of the mov~ airfoilup to infinity,the total vortex
intensityon the airfoilis equalto yo + yl where 71 Is due to
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the vo&texwak& Karman showedthat knowingthe funotions 70 and
yl theremay be found the vortexintensityIn the wake. lhxmnthis
it Is possibleto find the mcanentwa
and angularmomentumof a fluid
due to the ~tire systemof vorticeson the prctllpad in the
vortexwake. Ebulng the momentumand angularmomentumof the fluld
surroundingthe profileit Is possibleto tlnd by the theor$of
Euler the pressurefome L and the mament M of the ~essure
foroeson the airfoil. Kamans showedthat the force L and iibe
maont M .may be representedas the mm of three cmuponents:

The foroe LO Is the quasi-stdionary
foroe of Joukovskyto
which correspondsthe moment Mo. The magnitudes ~
ad Mo =y
exifat
alone only In the llmltingoaeewhen the airfoilmoves without acceleration@ there is no vortexwake behindthe airfoil.
The force L1 and momdt Ml are due to the associatedmass of the
profile. To obtainthem It is neoessaq to assumethat the profile
moves nonunif
omly but withouttho presenceof olrculationabout It
so that there is no vortexwake behlmlthe profile. lHnally,the
force @ and the moment ~
are due to the vortexwake,where
knuuingthe expressionsfor these lt is not difficultto prove the
fO11OWIIIS
theoremdue to Glauert:The resultantof the pressure
foroeson an Infinitelythin straightprofilethat Is due to the
vortexwake is appliedat the f~
foous of the gmfile, that Is,
at one quarter chordfran the leadlngedge.
In the theoryof Ksrmanand In the othertheoriesthere 1s used
the functicm C(k) of the Strouhalnumber k Mz’oduoed b~ the
AmerloanInvestigator
!l’!bodorsen.
The funotlon C(k) of Theodorsen
is of the form
HI(2) (k)
C(k) = F(k) + iG(k) =
HZ(2)(k) + 1%(2) (k)
where the fumtions %(2) (k) and Z(2) [k) - the Hankelfunctions satisfyingthe equationof Beaceland hm Ing the fomu
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A tablo @ funotlme @ Theod~een f&r the real valuesof the
Strouhalrumiberk has been set up.where c(o) = 1. Althou@ there
0 “have-beenob~eotione
,agaLnst
dlvldln&the Zome...
.L,and.nuxnentM
in which It was pointedout that this splittingup was artlflclal
tieso objectionsdo not appearto us as well foundedshoe suoh a
splittingup appearsalso possiblein the work of the‘Germanand
‘
Russiansohooland has moreoveran entirelyoonoretephysloalbasis;

Proceedingto the oonslderation
‘X the RRssianmhool on the
theoryof the airfoil.
In a nonstedy flow it is first of all necessary
to dwell on the Introducticm
of fumtlons of a oom@.exvariableInto .
this theory. As is known,tha deeoriptionof steadymotion of an
ino~ressible fluid by functions-of’
a ccunplox
variableIs entirely
naturaland has buen produotlveof im20rtantresults. Jou’kovsky
ad
Chaplyginconductodtheirwnrk on airfoiltheory In a steadyflow
us@ the theoryof functionsof a canplexvariable. Thus the work
of the RussIansohoolon airfoiltheoryIn noneteadyflow may be
consideredas tho naturalmntinnatfonand extensionof the work of
Joukovskyand Cha&]~vgin.h this field howeverwe have considerable
difflmlties elme the i’unctlmsdescribingthe unsteadyphenmena
dependnot only on the complexvariable z = x + iy but also on a
real variable,namly, the the t. It was possibleto overccmo
theserather Importantdifficulties
and obtainan extensionof the
theoremof JoukovsL~and Chaplyglnon the lift force and the moment
of the pressureforcosfor an arbitrarilydeformedairfoilin a nonincumgmemiblofluid for the qascsof both fixed and moving
coordinateaxes. .Expandlng
the derivativethe cmplex potentialin
powersof the complexvariable z In the most generalform,assuming
that the coefficientsof this e~anslon dependon the time t and
Introducinga certainauxiliaryfunction g(z) it was possible
ulth the aid of .thoextendedtheoreusof JcIukovslq
and Chaplyglnto
obtaine~ressions for the foroesand momentsaotlngon the airfoil
In unsteadymoti~. The obtainede~ssions for ths forco L aril
mmuent M as in tho theoryof tho Amerioanschoolwere obtainedby
followlngthe samo prlnoiple,that is,.splittl~ up into three
oompanents:
L=-~+Ll+~,

M=~+Ml+%

The eqressions for the quantities ~
and B& obtahed by
the Russianschoolwore fbund to be identicalwith the expresslms
“
obtainedfor the analogousquantitleeby the AmorloanQchool. As
reeds
the quaptitips ~,
L1 ~d-Mo,
Ml obtain~_by the
Russianand Amorloanschoolsthoro is homvar m cssontialdlfferenco.
“ Ih the formulasof the Americanschoolthose quantities
”aroexpressed
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in tame of the quasi-atathnaryIn*ity
yo whereasIn the
formulaeof the RussIansohoolthese cauponentsare expressedIn
tmns
of the ocmponent vy(x, t) of *- Velooityd I&! fluidnear
the airfoilperpotiicularto the fmward Velooity w of the alrf011. The transformation
of the formulasof one schoolInto those
of the otherhas as yot not been effeotod
.

..

The work of N. E. Koohin on the aercnlyn?mlas
of a vlbrathg
wing of oiroulsrplan form oould not of ooureebe carriedout in
tea of funotiofiof a mmplex variableshoe it is not a twodimensionalbut a three-dlmenslanal
problem. This work appearedas
a resultof au earlierwork by Koohin on the steadymotion of suoh
a wing. It 1s to be noted In theseworks by Koohlnamong others
thatKoohinwas able to oonetmot a functionpossessingdeflntts
propertiesand slngu~ities by whioh it was possibleto express
the solutionIn closedftmu *thout making use of series, The
fozm of the olrclewas takenfor the reason that only fcm it,has
it as yet been possibleto find the abovementionedspeoialfunotlon. All restilotlonsand assumptlonewMoh Koohln Intrduoed In
his Investigations
reduoeto thoseby whioh the problemsare tie
linear. I& this reasonthe solutionsof Kochlnboth for the steady
and noneteadyflow are the most acourateM the existingsolutions.
A comparisonof the resultsobtainedfor mncrete problemson steady
flow by the theoryof Koohln and aoccrrding
to generalap~oxlzmte
theoriesshowsthat the dlffemmoe may amountto severaltens peroent of the magnitudeto be detemlned. mom t-da it is clearhow
ImportantIt is to have exact solutionsof the type of the solution
of Koohin. It is desirablethereforethat by the samemethod It be
possibleto solvethe problemof the ellipticulng which resaibles
more nearlyan aotualwing than does the circularwing but at the
same tdme it is Impossibleto oloseour eyeq to the faot that such
a solutionpresentsextremelygreatdlffIoultlesand requiresgreat
mathamatloalaptitude.
Althoughbehind the profileIn unsteadymotionthere should
as a generalrule exlata vortexwake it my be ~oven that even
for perlodlcmotion of a profiletheremay be particularoasesof
its motionwhere theretill existno vortexwake behl~ the profile.
This will be the oaae for examplewhen the pro~eotlonof the wlocity
at the profileat its rear foous,that is, at one quarterchordfra
its trailinged~e in a dlreathn at right anglesto fcuwardvelooityw
of the profileis equal to zero,and also in the easewhere the
absolutelyrigid airfoilmoves over a oirolewith constantangular
velocity. Ih the first ease the olrculatia about the profilemust
be equalto zero and In the seoondease it must In generalbe oomrtant.
ti 1926 Chaplyginconsidereda numberat pmcd?iles
with mnstant
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ciroulstionabout them in oircularmotion as absolutelyrigidbodies.
h 1935 the tirk of Chaplyginwas continuedby Sedovby the extension
TM
.*,p~fllee ~ by-d.deta~ledar&yEI%a-d--theanalflio
-. -.-.-,-o~,.t,~.
.
structureof tie expressionsfor the assoolatedmass and associated
m6ment of inertia. As has already.
been said above,in 1929 G1.auert
I
arrived” at the same resultsIndependently
of the work of Ch&ply@n
but then Glauert eupplmenterl
his work by oonslderlngelliptio
profiles@th vortexwakes behindthemmaking uses of the results
alreadyavailableat that ttie to take aohountof the effectof the
titex wake.
For studyingthe oasesof motion of an airfoilwith constant
otioulatlonabou~ It both Chaplyglnand Glauertmake use of a meting
systemof ooordlnateaxes rigidlyfixed to the airfoiland ,obtain
the equationsof hydrodynemfos
with the Integralof Lagrange
detezzulnlng
the pressureof the fluld at any point. R&cm this,after
rathercomplicatedoomputatione,
it Is found possibleto find the
expressionsfor the projectionson the axes of coordinatesof the
resultantpressureand the resultantmoment of the pressureforces
exertedby the fluid on the airfoil. In particular,Chaplygln
appliedthe resultsobtainedby hlm to the ellipticairfoiland to
the rec@ngular ah-foilmoving over a olrolewith constantangular
velooity. This problemis an exampleof unsteadymotiondiffering
essentiallyfrom reotlllnearand not differingonly by infinitely
smalldeviationsfrom the latter. Thus, assumingthe circulation
mnstant It is found possibleto reJectthe conditionof Infinitely
smalldisturbancesfra a uniformrectilinearmotion.
We nuu proceedw~th the presentationof the resultsof the
Germansohoolof Investigators.If, arounda sufficiently
thin
rectangularairfoil ( -c, +0) thereexistsa constantcirculation, the vortexIntensity q. on the airfoilIs oonstant,that
is, Independentof time,and by the usual formulasof HelmholtzIt
is possibleto computethe velooltyat any point of the fluld due
to the vortexIntensitydistributionon the airfoil. The casetill
be otherwisehowever zf this intensity q dependson the the t
sinoe In the first plaoetherewill existbehindthe airfoila vortex
wal$ewhlohwlllhave an effeoton the value of the requiredveloolty
and in the seoond”place
the free vorticesformingthe vortexwake
behindthe airfoiltill existon the alrfollitselfso that to the
intensity q bf the vortloeson the alrfollmust be.added the
intensity e of the free vortioes at the profile. The formation
of the free vortioesat the airfoilis eqlained by the fact that
the..inomase.Aq duringeach Infinlteslmal””elehent
of time_’of
the
Intensity T ORIthe airfoilmust be aocompanledby the formation
duringthe same t- Intervalof free vor-tloes
with the lntenslty - Aq. The free vorticesformingabout eaoh point of the
airfoil,whloh remainfixed in spaoeat ths point at whloh they

I
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are fomed, till continuously
maintaintheir intensityuntil.ti
a~oil passesby them. When the alrfotlIn Its”displacement
till
oolnoifle
with them the latter,ramatilq stattonwily,till oontlnue
the vortexwake behind the altiotl. Thus also fur unsteadymotion
the Profleotione
of the velocityat any point C& the fluid oan be
ocmputedby the formulasof Helmholtzbut their expressionsvill
oonelstof three compomnts dependiq respectivelyon the vortex
intensity q in the wake,”the vortexIntensity E of the free
vorticesat the airfoilad the vortexIntenstty 6’ of the fiwe
vortloesIn the vortexwake. It is n~t difficultto fhd ths
anal@loal expressionsthat connectthe funct.:me c ti
d With
the funotion q. Hence the projection Vy of the velooityof a
fluid on a dtieotionperpendloular
to the veotor w can be e~ssed
in terms of the function q, the ~ession
cmsietlng of three
ocmponentscontainingthe function q unQer the In_
sign. Suoh
expressionfor jibepro$eotion Vy .of the velooityof the fluidwas
first obtainedby Birnbaum. Asmzmlngthat the motion of the aitioil
d
of the fluid are periodictith frequency m, that is, intrcduofng
for the functionsdependingon the ttme the exponentialfactor emt
we can ditiddall the obtained~essions for tie projection Vy by
It is evidentthat this expxJssicnfor the
the quantity ew.
pro~eotlon Vy oan be appliedto the fluid partioleaIn the lnmsdlate
neighborhoodof the airfoil. Shoe the projectlcm v
psxtlolesat the alrfollcan also be delmrminedfrom %hefctlo
considerations
while the vortexIntensity ~ cm the airfoilis an
unknownfunction,the obtainedequationMY be lookedupon as an
integralequationfor the funotion q. The latterIs calledthe
lnte~l equationaf Blrnlwunn.The solutionof this equationis
requiredsincethe liftingfcrce,that 1s, the resultantforce L of
the pressureson the airfoiland the resultantmcunentM M the
pressurefcroesexertedby the fluid on the airfoilare e~essed In
terns of the function q. The solutionof the Integralequationof
Birnbaumis obtainedIn two forms. b the first place thereare
found the relationsby which the coefficientsof the seriesfcm the
requiredfunction ~ are expressedin temns of the ooefflcients
aP
the aertesof the givenfunotlon Vy. In the seoondplaoe there Is
obtaineda solutionof tie equationof Birnbaumin closedform, that
is, a formula5.sfound erpresslngthe funotlon q h terms d the
funotion Vy.
.
h order to give an Idea of the ana~ioal complexities
which
here encounteredwe presentboth the equationof Bimbaum and its
solutionIn closedform. We assumethat the airfoil (-c,+0) Is
placedalongthe Ox axiswith Its oenterat the point 0. We set

me
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!l?he
itiegralequationof Blrnbaum 1s of the form
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f(q) elk ‘Os ~ Bln cpdcp
o
where k Is the 8trouhalnumber, k = &/w. The eolutionof this
equationin closedform is

where C(k) is the functionof Theodorsen.
IIaving
the e~essions for the force L and the moment Mln
terms of the funcHon q and makinguse of the solutionof the
equationof Birnbanuit was founl possibleto obtainthe e~resalone
fsr the force L and the moment M in tei~ of the coefficients
of the series of the function vy. The magnitudes Land
Moan
be decomposedinto three componentsfollowingthe ideasof the
Americanschool. It may be ndted that the lift force L=~+Ll+L2
dependsonly an the threefirst coefficientsand the _nt
M . ~ + Ml + I@ dependson the coefficients~, Al, A2, J%> %j
% .s. of the e~anslon of the function Vy In a trigontnuetirio
series. ~ particular,for an absolutelyrigid rectangnlsratrfoil
In an unsteadymotion it was feud that the lift force of the fluld
is reducedtu threedefiniteforoesappliedat the forwardfood
point,at the centerand tatthe rear focal point of the aizfolland
to a pair~@ forceswith defInitemoment.

-. .-
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H the a~oil is a rectangularabsolutelyrigid 8e@uentthe
mathematicalanalysisin determiningthe resistanceoan be brought
to coqleti.on.It is found that the resistanceforoe Is due in this
ease not only to the formationof the Kaman vortexstreetbehind
the airfoilbut to the formationbehindthe airfoil& a vortex
wake. Whereasthe vortex streetof Karman alwaysleads to a
resistance,the force due to the formation& a vortexwake may be
positiveas well as negative,that is, a thrustm a drag. fi the
08s0 of a thrustit is impm-bantof oourseto know the efficiency.
The efficiency q~ for the translational
motion alone and the
effiolency qr for the rotationalmotion alone oan in any ease be
determined. h these cczuputations
It is necessaryto take into
accountthe suotionforce obtainedas a resultof the pressureof
gZ%8t rSdUCtiOnin IJre8sure
at the htidi~ edge of tiO ??00kIIgU18r
wing. In figure2 are shown the valuesof these coefficientsV*
(thetop ourm) and qr (thelower curve)as functionsof the
Strouhalnumber k.
We see that the ooeffioientq~ which is importantfor small
valuesat the Strouhalnumber k drops to haH its value on
Increasingthe number k; the coefficientq~
Is alwayspositive
for all valuesof k, that is, for only translational
fluctuations
the airfoilalwayspossessesa thrustforce. The coefficient~r
howeverIncreaseswith Inoreasein the Strouhalnumber. At k = 0.954
approximately the coeffloient~r becomeszero. ~US> f’~ k C 0.954
the rotatingwing has only a reslstanoefcrce but for k >0.954 it
has a thrustforcejthat Ie, tho latteris obtainedonly for rapid
rotationalmotion of the airfoil. Althoughthese ooncluslons
were
obtainedfor an aitioilof infinitespan it Is usefulto compare
them with the flightdata of birdswhose tings pem%ormpredominantly
translational
fluctuationsIn flight (table2).

Stork
Pigeon
Rook
seagull

s
$

L,
M

0,500

2,03

z,
M
0,123

~-l
12,6

0,075 0,67 0,045 31,4
0,130 0,95 0,068 19,0
0,126 0,96 0,066 13,9

N&K
11
25
12
12

k
0,134
0,056
0,108
0,076

In the above table S is the area of the wings, L their
span, c the mean half ohordequalto S/2L, u the angular
frequenoy, v the fli@t speed, k the Strouhalnumber. We see
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birds fly at small Strouhal numbersfor which their mutton
haB a conelderableeffiol.emy.Remntly V. Golubevhas workedout
a method of mmputim the tiust foz-ce~f an.airfoilin translational
“’ osolilatorymotZin oi “the basis of the exlsteme aP two vortex
streetswhose orl@n is at the ertremepositionsof the tmmslatlonal
fluotuatloneof the airfoil~
etiendlngbehindthe airfoil. The
direoticmof rotationof the vorticesIn thesevortexstreetsis
oppositeto the rotationof the Kannanvortloes. Thus the vortioes
of Golubevpush the fluid behindthe airfoilazd therebymove the
airfoilforward. h this ease Infinitelysmallosoillatlonsof the
alrfollme not requixed.
that

.. . .

--

The methodsdeveltiedby the Germans&oQl may also be applied
to a oompositeairfoilconsistingof an absolutelyrigidairfoil,
aileronand trinuuer.It is then necessaryto cmnputea large
numberof _itudes.
These computations
were ~led
out twiceby
two different”
methodsby K{{saner
in Germanyand Theordorsenin
Amerioa. IRxxuthe agreementbetweenthe obtainedresultsit follows
that theseresultsoan be reliablyused.
The resultsobtainedfor periodicphenomenamay, on applylng
the FourierInte@al, be extendedto phenanenawhich eme not
periodicIn tine. The mathematlualanalysisis here rathercomplicated,
a fundamentalpart being playedby the function kl(u) gi- by

in

kl(u) “ZiTv+
~

9*Z

c(z)

—
z

dz

where the path of integrationconsistsof the entirereal axis with
the originbypassedbelow over an Infinitelysmall semlcirole.h
order to give an exaqle of how rapidlythese aperiodlophenomena
are developedwe assumethat the veloolty Vy at the airfoilat
the instant t = O has reoeiveda certaininstantaneous
Inorease.
Then the force L and the moment M llkewlseohangetheir values
disoc)ntlnuously but onlyby half theirfinal valw.
H the ohord
of the airfoilis 4 met~and the velooity w = 100 metersper seoond
then at the eml of 2 seoondsthe force L is 99 peroentof its final
inorement. The total Inoreaseof the foroe L and the mcment M
will occurafter an infinitelylong time, that 1s, to attainthe
remalnlng1 peroent&n Infinitetime is required.

,.

1

ti the same as the phenmena whioh are aperiodicwith respeot
to timewe oan considerthe phenmnenawhioh are aperiodlowith
.~ respeotto spaoe. It ls-possibleftm ‘dx&@l&ito’consid~”We” wise
where the airfoildurl.ng
its motion entersa risingcument of air.
We oan obtainthe solutionby oonsiderlngthe systemof Infinitely
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many solutionswith
funotlon

differentStro@al numbers. In this theorythe

~3(o) = ~

1

I

elm
dz
[Jo(z) - lJ1(z)]C(z) ~

V4

Jo(z) and Jl(z) are Besselfunctionsand C(z) the
Theodorsenfunotion,plays an hqportantpart. lh orderto obtain
an idea as to how rapidlythe airfoilreaotsto the effeotof the
risingair currentwe may point out that after the airfoilhas
moved a distanceequal to fifty t-s its oh- In the rising
ourrentthe inoreasein the llft foroeattains99 percentof Its
totalvalue.

vhere

It has been patitedout above”thatthe extensionof the problem
of the unsteadymotion of an “airfoil
to the ease at an inocnnpressible
fluidwas made by the ItalianPossio. In additionto general
restrictions
by which the problms are renderedlinearPossio
introdumd Into the problems furtherrestrictionnamelythat the
velocityof sound a h the gas is alwaysa oonstantquantitywhereas
for adiabatioprocesses
the velocityof sounddependson the squareof
the velocityof the gas and a constantvalue for it Is only approximate.
To solvethe problamPossiomakes use of the potentialacceleration
of Prandtl,the partialderivativeswith respectto the coordinatesof
whioh are equal to the correspondl.ng
pro~ectionsof the acoelarations.
It IUW be shownthat for the assumedrestrictionsthe aoceleratlon
potentialsatlsflesthe same seoondorderpartialdifferential
equattonaa the velocitypotential. At Inflnltythe acceleration
potentialmust be equal to zero and on the airfnilhave s certain
discontllnuity.
lhxnuthis it follcwsthat the acceleration
potential
may be representedas a potentialof dipolesdistributedalong the
airfoilulth axes perpendicuk to the latter. We ~
observethat
this dipoledoes not in Its dimensionscorrespotito an actualdipole
sincethe mrd is here used to denotea particulxmsolutionof the
equationfor the aoceleratlonpotential. The analyticalexpression
for the lattertill containunderthe integralsign the intensity
of these dipoles. FYam this analyticalexpressionit Is possibleto
find the aoceleralzhns
by simpledifferentiation
and then the
velocitiesof the ccnupressible
fluid,the transitionfrom accelerationsto velocities,under the assumptionsand restrictlmsmade,
being effectedthroughthe titegrationof the llnearequations. We
can then flti the pro~ecthanof the velocityof the gas on the normal
to the vector w tithe hmwdlate neighborhoodof the airfoilad
the e~ession for this pro~ectionwill ccdain urder the titegral”
sign the unlmownintensityof the dipoles. h the otherhand this
pro~eoticmmaybe determineddirectlyon the basis of Isinematlo

I
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oonsiderathne. Equating..the
two expesakmw we obtainan integral
equationfor determlnbg the unknowndipole Intensity. Slnoe the
lifttngforce.L and totalmoment M are eqreaaed In terns of
this Intensitythe solutionof this lnte~
equationfurnishesthe
solutionof the prolilam.Possloeuooeededin obtalnlngthis
Integralequationbut neitherhe nor anyoneelse has suooeedsdas
ye”tin solthis equation. The equationhas the followlngform

where w is the -oh numberequalto v/a, p = u/w, the
funotion Hi(2) iEIa Hmkel funotlonand the eynibolIq ~ represents
the absolutevalue of q. I&mu this equationit is requtredto
determinethe intensity q(x’ ) of the dipoleson the airfoilfor
given value of v.(x) of the pro~eotlonsof the velooityon the
aifioll. l!%omth% mere appeemme of the equationIt is clearhow
difficultthis problemmust be.
The theoryof the wing of finite span in an unsteadyflow was
using the
treatedby two differentmethods,the meth~ of Ktissner,
accelerationpotentialand the method of Cicalaintroducinga speolal
systemof vorticesconsistingof one Infiniterectilinearilftlig
vortexed three systemsof itiinltely_
rectilinearCioala,
for
rectangularvortices. After complloatedexplanations,
detemlnlng the oirculathn I’(yl)at any perpetiicular
seotlon ~
of the wtng, arrivesat the followingIntegro-differential
equation
Vz(yl)

.@) 2tio
r(yl) +: -~
f

-s

S(PIY-YII)

*

@

Where

‘(o)
=-”rw%%du
2s being the span of the wing, 2C its chord, k = we/w, the
Strouhalnumberd
vz(yl) ths ocauponent
of the velocityof the
fluid normalto the wing at the seotlon ~, the caqmnent by

—
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being constantalong the enttresection ~. K&ner,
applylngthe accelerationpotentialof Frandtlalso arrivedat an
lnte~l equationwhioh resaiblesthat of Cloala.“If p equalsO,
that 1s, ~(k) = 1, S(pIy - yl~) = 1 and both the equatinusof
Cloak dnd K&ener bemue the equation of =andtl which holdsfor
the case of the steadymo~ion of the wing. Ho solutloneof the
equationsof Cloalaand lCus&ner
have as yet been found althoughto
obtaintheseforms of the equationsthe authorsIntroducedinto the
analysismany simpl.lfylng
assumptionswithoutwhtoh the equatlcns
wmld have been stillmore complicated.In Russia a paper on the
theoryof the wing of finitespan in an unsteadyflow has been
publishedby M. Keldfshbut ths latter’spape~ contains the results
of severalstagesof his work ratherthan a detailedpresentation
of his UlySiS
.
asmuuption

We see that nolxdthstandhgthe rather largenumberof papers
devotedto the theoryof the unsteadymotion of an alrfollIt must
be mnfessed that In this dmain the phenomenaare stillnot
completelyInvestigated.In additionto continuingpurely
theoreticallnvesti~atlons,
strictlyscientifice~erlments are
requiredbcth in order to enlain the physicalside of the phenomena
and for the oontinuedcomparison of the resulte
of theory
and
experiment.At the presentt- it :S stillfar from e~identthat
the physloalpicturewhich is assumedas the basis of the theory
of the phencmenadescribesthe lattercompletely. In particular,
for example,it h entirelynot cle= how this phyeioalpicture
must be ohangedfor oscillations
with finiteamplitudes. Schntlfla
e~erlments shouldaid In dealingwith these ~oblems. It iS
desirablealso to _
out a cmuparlsonof as many ao possible
differentapplicationsof stationaryand nonstationary
aerodynamics
to the same phenmmena. The theoryof the unsteadymotion of an
alrfollis a field In which many Bclentificconquestsyet remainto
be madq.
Translationby S. Reise,
luatlonal
AdvisoryCommittee
fcr Aeronautics.
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